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IAll-star game Sunday
Md., W.Va. seniors to square off at FSU

23.7 points per game. lie also made 17 three-
point goals in the four City games.
The West Virginia boys boast four Keyser

players, including Prel\t.on Hmtman~ who
averaged Ii douhte-double with 15.6 points
and 11.1 rebounds per game, and Jeremy
W'een, wbo averaged 15.2 points and 72
rebounds,
• In the girls game, DeTonia DeGross, who

led Allegany to II pair (If league champi-
onships ami a retnm trip to the state tourna-
ment. IS nne ot four Campers playing their
final b19bsehoul games,
DeGross averaged 11.6 puints, <15steals

and 4.1 assists in Mlping Alco to Cicy and
AMAC tJtJ.es. Arnon~ the others are Lindllp.y
Ftsher of Fort 1110,vvbo averaged 14.7 points,
6.5 assilWi and 3.3 steals, and DanieUe
McGinnis of Muuntaln Ridge, who averagAd
1L4 points, seven rebounds and 1.4 steals
On UIt:West Virginia side, local fans have II

chance to see East lJart'ly's M(I.Qy Look, a
four year standout who averaged 15 (;points.
6.5 rebounds and b.t assists thi;; yean Brit-
iany Jones averaged t6.5 polnts and 7 2
points at U.nion.

FROSTBURG - The 29th annual E'rnfit-
burg LionsIMcDonaJd's ADSial· BIlSteIball
Classic, featuriug seniors l'rom area Mary-
land and West VD"ginia .
high schools, if; sched
uledfor Sunduy at .I.l'rQst-
burg State Univen;ity's
Bobcat Arena.
The girls game tips off

at 2 p.m., followed by we
boys game at 4. Team
rosters Rrt' listed in today'!, Scoreboard page.
Last yeru: Maryllind swept the games. with

the girls winning 54-44and the boys rullinA to
II. 113-69'1ctory.
• 'Ibis year's boys game relitures two

Jeague scoring champions in David IJObeI of
l10untain Ridge and Kamran Khatalan oC
Bishop Walsh.
Hobcllcd the area and Appa.l.achianMoun-

tain At.bletic Conference in scoring. averag-
lug 2~ pnin ts per game fur lhp.year and 20.6
in the conference lor MounlllhlRidgc. Khata-
ialll~tJ Bjs.hopWalsh to its first CJty champi-
onship since 1996. averaging a league-best
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